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A bstrac t Two new species, both belonging to tl、c subgenus CI:、,ptoplt/ontt1of the
1epturinc gcnusPlc/onlt1 are described from central Taiwan. 0nc of them is related Io P.
(C ) c/11ao'11tl1 KuBoK、, and is named P. (C) c/1111, whereas the other is similar to P. (C)
annlas/1a11a KuBoKl, and named P. (C) /10/tuans/1a11a. SEM illustrations are provided of
morphological structures including hea pronotum、 scutellum and terminal setae of the
3rd tarsal segment from male adults.

There are30Pido川a species recorded from Taiwan; 13 belong to the subgenus
Pidonla,8 to Mumon and9 to C vptopidonla. In this paper, we are going to add2 new
species, both belonging to the subgenus Crypt〔)ptdo川a. Both the species occur at high
altitude of central Taiwan; one was found in coni ferous and broadleaved mixed forest
at Tayulin, Hualien Hsien, approximately 2,500m above sea-level, and Sungchuan-
kang, Nantou Hsien, about2,400m in altitude, and is named Pidonla (CI、ptopldonla)
chui; the other species was found in coniferous forest at Yuenfeng, Nantou Hsien, near
Mt. Hohuanshan, about2,800-3,000m in altitude, and is named Pidoma (CI、ptopido-
Ma) /10/ll!ans/?a,7a.
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PidoM'a(Cr topidom'a) cnM' CHOU, sp nov.
(Figs. l -12)

Body small, relatively roun slightly tapered apicad (male) or robust (female)
and furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.

Length: 7.5-6.1 mm (male), 7.8-5.6mm (female); width: 2. l-l 7mm (male),
2.2-1 .5 mm(female).

Color. M ale: - Body yellowish fulvous to black; head black; mouthparts
brown except for black apex of each mandible; eyes black; pronotum black; antenna
fulvous, except for dark brown apex of each segment after3rd segment,10th-11th seg-
ments black; pronotum black; scutellum brown; coxae, trochanters, femora, tibiae and
tarsi brown; claws black. Elytra yellowish fulvous with black markings. Sutural mark-
ing large, broadened basally, gradually narrowed apically; basal marking absent; lat-
ero-basa1 marking frequently absent,obscure if present;1atero-median marking promi-
nently well developed,oblong;1atero-posterior marking absent; apical band generally
present, sometimes absent. Ventral surface: - Head and prosternum brown, meso- and

metasterna black;1 st and2nd abdominal segments black,3rd-5th segments brown.
Female: - Body coloration and markings much more prominent in female than

in male; mouthparts black; antenna black, but2nd segment and bases of 3rd-5th seg-
ments brown; scutellum black; coxae black; trochanters brown; femora black; tibiae
dark brown; tarsi and claws black. Elytra dull metallic black with two pairs of arcuate,
whitish yellow markings. Ventral sur face: - Hea prosternum, and m es o - and
metasterna black; abdomen dark brown.

St ructure. Head with width across eyes broader than basal width of prothroax
(male,1.10:1 ; female,1 .01 :1), narrowed posteriorly and abruptly constricted at neck;
terminal segment of maxillary palpus broadened apically with convex outer margin
(male) or tapering toward apex (female); tempera well developed, surface nearly
smooth and densely clothed with setae; frons subvertica1 and transverse, finely punc-
tate; vertex weakly convex above, densely punctured with fine sculptures and densely
clothed with fine pubescence; gula shining, sparsely covered with short pubescence.
Eyes relatively prominent, moderately facete shallowly emarginate at middle of inter-
nal margins. Antenna long and slender, inserted just behind the level across frontal
margins of eyes, slightly longer (male)or shorter (female) than body; first segment dis-
tinctly dilated towards apex, sparsely covered with fine erect pubescence; last segment
of antenna3.93 times(male) or 2.80 times(female) as long as breadth. Comparative
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Figs. 1-2.  Pidoma (Cryptopido,ua) chui CHOU, sp nov., male holotype (1 ), and female paratype(2)

length of each antennal segment formulated as follows: - 5th>1 st十2nd>3rd>4th>
6th(male)or 1st十2nd>5th>3rd>4th>6th(female).

Prothorax longer than basal width(male,1.10:1 ; female,1.01 :1), shallowly con-
stricted both behind apex and before base and roundly expanded laterad just before the
middle; breadth across expanded portions slightly longer than base(male, 1.01 :1) or
shorter than base(female, 0.98 :1); basal margin weakly bisinuate, distinctly broader
than apical margin (male, 1.31 :1; female, 1.54 :1); disc of pronotum convex, finely
and closely punctate and densely clothed with fine pubescence; posterior lateral setae
long; prosternum scatteredly covered with short pubescence; meso- and metasterna
finely punctate, densely clothed with fine, appressed pubescence. Scutellum small and
triangular, slightly longer than breadth(1.10:1), bearing relatively thick setae on the
surface. Elytra2.64 times (male) or 2.40 times (female) basal width, gradually nar-
rowed posteriad(male)or almost parallel along sides(female) and conjointly (male)or
separately(female) rounded at apices; surface sparsely and finely punctate, scatteredly
clothed with suberect pubescence; diameter of each puncture larger than distance be-
tween punctures.

Legs relatively slender, finely punctate and clothed with short pubescence; femora
not reaching elytra1 apex in both sexes; tibiae linear, with suberect pubescence; tarsi
densely clothed with short pubescence on under surface, 1st segment of metatarsus
shorter than the following two combined together;3rd segment strongly dilated apicad
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Figs. 3-6. Morphological structure observed by SEM of Pidonla (C,、,p1op!ale,71a) chu1 CHOU, sp n o v

male;3, head; 4, pronotum;5, scutellum;6, terminal setae of3rd tarsal segment

and deeply emarginate at middle of apex.
Abdomen elongate and gradually narrowed toward apex; surface of each sternite

densely covered with extremely fine pubescence; in both sexes, apex of last sternite
round and shallowly emarginate at middle, and of last tergite round;3rd tarsal segment
w ith 4-6 aciculate sensory pubescence at apex.
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Figs.  10-12. Pidonia(Cryptopldo,Ila) c/tut CI-Icu, sp nov., male; 10, last sternite, dorsal view; 11 , lateral
lobe, dorsal view; l2, median lobe, lateral view. Scale: 0.5 mm

Male genitalia: - Median lobe long, relatively slender, gradually sclerotized to-
ward apex, strongly curved at middle and acutely pointed at apex.Ventral plate of me-
dian lobe weakly curved ventrad at apex; lateral lobes shorter than median lobe; each
apex relatively long; apex of each lobe rectangular and densely furnished with long ter-
minal hairs. Endopha11us1ong, furnished with a pair of falcate sclerites; diverticulum
long and relatively slender.

Female genitalia: - Spermatheca minutely striated, lightly sclerotize somewhat
swollen, strongly curved at middle, widest near the middle, abruptly narrowed apically;
the part connecting to spermathecal duct funnel-shaped without transverse crease;
spermathecal gland located at lateral wall; vagina enlarged basally; valvifer narrowed
apically; apical segment of coxite furnished with sensory pubescence; stylus sclero-
tized,ovate, enlarged apically with long sparse hairs in the terminal area.

Type series. Holotype: ?, Tayulin,2,500m alt., Hualien Hsien,28-V-1995, W.
1. CHOU leg. (NTU). Paratypes:  l4 d, 14 , sam e locality as for the holotype,
28~ 29_v _1995, W. 1. CHOU leg; 1 d, 2 , Sungchuankang, Nantou Hsien, 17-VII-
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1997, W 1. CHOU leg. (NTU; NMNS; TARI; NSMT and in the authors' coli ).
Distribution. Central Taiwan.
Flight period. May to July.
Flower-visiting 1・ecords. Caprifoliaceae: Viburnumparvif(olium HAYATA.
Rema l ks. This new species is closely allied to Pidonla (Cryptopidonia) chiao-

mu1 KuBoKl, but can be distinguished from the latter by the fol lowing key:
1 (2) Last sternite in male emarginate on both sides in 1/3 near apex; apex of each

lateral lobe in male genitalia roun both sides gradually tapering at the
base; femora brownish yellow in female c � a o ma  KUBoK

2 (1) Last stemite in male straight on both sides; apex of each lateral lobe in male
genitalia rectanglular, both sides distinctly constr icted af t /4 near base;
femora black in female c/na CHOU, sp nov.

Etymology. The specific name is given after Prof. Yau-I CHu, who is the most
outstanding entomologist in the field biological control of Taiwan.

Pidonla(Cryptopidonla) hohua,tshana CHOU, sp nov.
(Figs. l3-24)

Body small, relatively roun slightly tapering apicad (male) or more robust (fe-
male), and furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.

Length: 7.1-6.4mm (male), 6.9-6.6mm (female); width: 2.1-1.8mm (male),
1 .9-1 .7 mm(female).

Colo,-. M ale: - Body reddish brown to black; head black; mouthparts brown
except for black apex of each mandible; eyes black; pronotum black; antenna black,
except for dark brown3rd and4th segments; pronotum black; scutel lum brown; coxae,
trochanters and femora brown; tibiae brown with dark brown apices; tarsi dark brown;
claws yellowish fulvous. Elytra reddish brown with black markings. Sutural marking
large, broadened basally, gradually narrowed toward apex after 1/3 distal length; basal
marking absent;1atero-basal marking absent, obscure if present; latero-median mark-
ing oblong, sometimes absent;1atero-posterior marking absent; apical band frequently
present, sometimes lacking. Ventral surface: - Head and prosternum black, mesoster-
num with basal part brown and posterior part black; metasternum black; 1st and2nd
abdominal segments black,3rd-5th segments brown.

Female: - Body coloration and markings much more prominent in female than
in male; mouthparts dark fulvous; antenna black, except for2nd segment dark fulvous;
scutellum black; coxae black; trochanters yellowish fulvous; femora dark fulvous at
basal part and black at posterior part; tibiae fulvous with black apices; tarsi black;
claws yellowish fulvous. Elytra dull metallic black with two pairs of arcuate whitish
yellow markings. Ventral surface: - Head, prosternum, and meso- and m et aster na

black; abdomen with 1st and2nd segments black and3rd-5th segments dark fulvous.
Structure. Head with width across eyes broader than basal width of prothroax

(male,1 .14 :1; female,0.99 :1), narrowed posteriorly and abruptly constricted at neck;
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Figs. 13-14.  Pidonia (Cryptopidoma) hohuanshana CHOU, sp nov., male holotype (13), and female
paratype (14).

terminal segment of maxillary palpus broadened apically with convex outer margin
and truncate apex (male) or tapering toward apex (female); tempera well developed;
surface finely punctate and clothed with dense setae; frons subvertica1 and transverse,
finely punctate; vertex weakly convex above, densely punctured with fine sculptures
and densely clothed with fine pubescence; gula shining, sparsely covered with some
short pubescence. Eyes relatively prominent, moderately facete shallowly emarginate
at middle of internal margins. Antenna long and slender, inserted just behind the level
across frontal margins of eyes, slightly longer (male) or shorter (female) than body;
first segment distinctly dilated toward apex, sparsely covered with fine, erect pubes-
cence; last segment of antenna4.34 times(male)or4. l6 times(female) breadth. Com-
parative length of each antennal segment formulated as follows: - 5th> 1st十2nd>
3rd=4th=6th(male)or 1st十2nd>5th>3rd>4th=6th(female).

Prothorax with length less than basal width (male,0.9 :1; female,0.95 :1), shal-
lowly constricted both behind apex and in front of base and expanded laterally into
round margins just before the middle breadth, expanded portions slightly shorter than
base (male, 0.95 :1) or equal to base(female, 1 :1); basal margin weakly bisinuate,
distinctly broader than apical margin(male,1 .25 :1 ; female,1 .27 :1); disc of pronotum
convex above, finely punctate and densely clothed with fine pubescence; posterior lat-
eral setae long; prosternum sparsely covered with very short pubescence; meso- and
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Figs. 15- l8. Morphological structure observed by SEM of Pido,fia (Cyptopldonla) /1ohuanshana CHOU,
sp nov., male;15, head; 16, pronotum; l7, scutellum;18, terminal setae of3rd tarsal segment

metasterna finely punctate, densely clothed with fine appressed pubescence. Scutellum
small and triangular, length less than breadth (0.94:1) and bearing relatively thick
setae on the surface. Elytra2.35 times(male)or2.32 times(female) basal width, grad-
ually narrowed posteriad (male) or almost parallel-sided (female) and separately
rounded at apices; surface sparsely and coarsely punctate, and sparsely clothed with
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Figs. 19-21 . Variations of elytra1 markings in Pidonla (Cryptopidonla) /7ohua,Is/tana CHOU, sp n o v.

ma le.

22 23 24

Figs. 22-24. Pldonia (C yptopidonla) /10/1uanshana CHOU, sp nov., male; 22, last sternite, dorsal view;
23, lateral lobe, dorsal view;24, median lobe, lateral view. Scale:0.5 mm.

suberect pubescence; diameter of each puncture larger than distance between punc-
tur es.

Legs relatively slender, finely punctate and clothed with short pubescence; femora
not reaching elytra1 apex in both sexes; tibiae linear, with suberect pubescence; tarsi
densely clothed with short pubescence on under surface, 1st segment of metatarsus
longer than the following two combined together; 3rd tarsal segment strongly dilated
apicad and deeply emarginate at middle of apex; terminus of 3rd tarsal segment with
3-6 aciculate sensory pubescence.

Abdomen elongate and gradually narrowed toward apex; surface of each sternite
densely covered with extremely fine pubescence; both sexes with apex of last sternite
round and shallowly emarginate at middle, apex of last tergite round.

Male genitalia: - Median lobe long, relatively slender, gradually sclerotized to-
ward apex, strongly curved at middle and acutely pointed at apex. Ventral plate of me-
dian lobe weakly bent ventrad at apex; lateral lobes shorter than median lobe; each
apex relatively long; apex of each lobe para11e1ogrammatic and densely furnished with
long terminal hairs. Endopha11us1ong and furnished with a pair of falcate sclerites; di-
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2 (1) Last tergite truncate at apex and last stemite emarginate at middle; median
lobe widest basally in male genitalia;3-5 abdominal segments dark fulvous
in female

Won I CHOU, Tung Ching Hsu and Ping Shih YANG

verticulum1ong and relatively slender.
Female genitalia: - Spermatheca minutely striate lightly sclerotize relatively

swollen, strongly curved at middle, widest near the middle, abruptly narrowed apically;
the part connected to spermathecal duct funnel-shaped without transverse crease; sper-
mathecal gland located at lateral wall; vagina enlarged basally; valvifer narrowed api-
cally; apical segment of coxite furnished with sensory pubescence; stylus sclerotized
and ovate, enlarged apically with long sparse hairs in the terminal area.

Type series. Holotype: (S, Yuenfeng, near Mt. Hohuanshan,2,800-3,000m alt.,
Nantou Hsien,19-VI-1995, W. 1. CHOU leg. (NTU). Paratypes: 10 d, 10 , same lo-
cality as for the holotype,19~20-VI-1995, W. 1. CHOU leg ; 6,3(S,4 , same locality
as for the holotype,4-VII-1995, W 1. CHOU leg; 1 e,8-VI-1996, same locality as for
the holotype, W. 1. CHOU leg. (NTU, NMNS, TARI, NSMT and in the authors' coll ).

Distr ibution. Central Taiwan.
Flight period. June to July.
Flower-visiting records. Caprifoliaceae: Viburnum ll,actum BLUME.
Remarks. This new species is closely allied to Pidonla (Cryptopidonla) an-

mashana KuBoKl, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following key:
1 (2) Both last tergite and last sternite with round apex in male; median lobe widest

at distal 1/3 in male genitalia; abdomen black in female
anmashana KUBoKI

要 約

p・

Rhohuanshana CHOU, sp n o v.

Etymology. The specific name hohuanshana is derived from the name of the
mountain, Mt. Hohuanshan,on which lies the type locality, Yuenfeng.
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周 文一 ・ 許 洞慶・ 楊 平世: 台湾および近隣地域のカミキリムシ科に関する研究. 1. 中
部台湾産ヒメハナカミキリ属の2新極. - CI:),ptopidonlaiMi属に属するヒメハナカミキリの2
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新種を中部台湾から記載し, それぞれ Pia1onla(Cryptop,do1ua) chui CHOUおよびP. (C) /1ohuan-
shana CHOUと命名した.  これらは, 木によって記1成されたF) chiao,mil およびP a,mashanaに
近いが、 雄の末端腹節の形状, 雄交尾器側 J-」1 の形状, ft能の順部あるいは1111節の色彩などの差異
によって識別できる.
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Edible Insects from Northern Thailand
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For several years, we are observing insect-eating habit of the local people in northern Thai-
land and collecting the specimens which are actually served for food material. Succeeding to
our previous paper, “Beetles as food material observed in northern Thai land” (1997), we are
going to make a list of edible insects, especially of scarabaeid beetles. All the materials were


